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! STATE OF H EW  MEXICO  
Stott Corporation Commisson of 
$ New Mexico
f [  CERTIFICATE of FILING  
United States of America 1

$ Stole of New Mexico ) “
I  It is hereby certified, that

State of New Mexico 1

County of Roosevelt J
On this the 8th day of July, 

1916, before me, the undersigned 
official, personally appeared, R. 
L. Blanton, P. E Jordan, and J. 
L. May to me known to be the 
Persons described in and who ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument 
and certificateand acknowledged 
tome that they had executed 
the same as their free act and 
deed and for the purposes and 
considerations therein contained 

1 and set forth.
In Witness Whereof, I have 

hereunto set my hand and offi
cial seal on this the day and year 

* in this certificate first above 
written. Myrtle Moore 
Notary Public, Roosevelt Coun- 

1 ty, New Mexico.
My commission expires Nov. 

8th, 1916. (SEAL)

« f  the United Suites c f A & j f r *  
as follows: L -v »U  hflil

i. To bur. ,■*!*; t rad e an d  
generally deal in automobiles, 
motors, motor-cars of all descrip
tions, supplies, equipment and 
repairs for same, to operate 
garages and generally to do and 
perform all things necessary or

J .  B. PRIDDY I f  ever
county w< 
for home < 
to sell, it 
cost of lit

convenient in connection With 
■aid business, including general 
repair work for all kinda of 
motor vehicle* and providing 
storage far aaiitoM  * * »***

2. To buy, sell and generally

the Joyce-Prufc, Pry  Geode de
partment of the Roswell store 
wee in Fprtales the latter part 
of last weak on his way to Near 
York where he will boy dry goods 
for their line o f stores.

products of all descriptions, to 
set as agent for automobile and 
motor-car companies, gasoline 
and oil companies and gonmaUy 
to do and perform all things nec
essary or convenient in connec
tion with said business.

Let Them  Q u arre l.
Republican fractional rows In 

several republican counties are 
giving the leaders considerable 
anxiety, and there is premise 
that some good will become of 
them, inasmuch as openings for 
effective Democratic work are 
being created.

8. To lend money on any and all 
forms of personal or real propar
ty, in conatettott With its busi
ness, to tabs
or other kinds W  character a n

Build ing Eelvator.
Work is progressing nicely on 

the grain elevator which is being
built by C. O. Leach,*the coal 
and ice man. The elevator will 
be of no little value to the farm
ers of this country.

Probably in no line of trade is 
m customer so dependent upon

tice of advertising extensively in 
the country districts end offer* 
ng a 120 00suit for $9.98, or some 

such ridiculous price, always 
supposedly about half of its val
ue. A  littleconsidi

3LDERS security, and t q nsgMIsts tam e;!
to take notes or other farms o fl 

GARAGE contracts, negotiable m  o tb m j 
Y wise and sell, assign, hypothec
jTCEOF cats, or negotiate same, m
H O N COM generally to do and perform all 
/ MEXICO things necessary or convenient1 
10 A. M. in connection with same.

F. Coard 4. To purchase, own end acquire 
Clerk. sufficient lands and real estate 

PC. for the purpose of its business,
------  or that may be necessary to ac-j

MEXICO quire in conneenk* With Us bus-] 
>mmission of ineas for any reaeon ****

dispose o f mortagage or M m m ri 
iMPARISUNTher Storte,* and gmmaMg u J a i  
nerica J and an acquire all things necea

• ss sary or convenient in connection 
xico ) with gaid business,
led. that the 4th amount o f the capital 
ue and com- 8tock corporation shall be
heCertificate ten thouMnd ($10,000) dollars; 
The Highway number o f share* composing 

satd capital stock shall be one 
*> hundped (100) shares and o f the
»nts thereon, p ĵ- value of one hundred ($100) 
>n tile and of Pollan per share, and the amount 
o f the State Qf  the capital with yhkh  mid 
ssion. corporation shall begin business
Vhereof, the and which has been fully paid 
ommissionof int0 corporation is ten

Mexico has thousand ($10,000) dollars.
,te to be sign- 5th names and poetofficS ad-1 
i and the seal presses 0f the incorporator* and 
ission, to be the subscribers to this certificate 

of Santa Fe an(j the number of share* of 
>f Juiy, A. D. »tock subscribed and fully paid 

for, which each has taken in 
.Groves, said corporation are as follows:

Chairman R j g ^ t o a .  For tales, New 
Commission Mexic0f 49 ghawr. P. E. Jordan,

. Portales, New Mexico, 60 sharea; 

h °nm k J L* May* PorU,eB’ N*w Mexico,
>venue stamp * **u r** •

6th The duration o f said corpor-

1NCORPORA- lh*11 * *  W t*  * • " * -
HIGHW AY 7th The number o f director! o f  
IIPAN Y. mid corporation, which shall

tion should 
ell any person that the price has 
first been boosted in order to 
make s  spectacular cut a n d  
catch the suckers.”  and that 
whatever prke you pay, you are 
wying all or more^han the suit 
t worth. Not all city merchants, 
follow this practice, but it is 
difficult for the country buyer to 
teH the honest city merchant 
from the cheat and shark. The

M ove  Cattle to Gram.
E. T. Robertson and family, 

of Meirom was in after rnggltoa 
Tuesday Mr. Robertson has re
cently mov ed his cattle from the 
Elida country to Meirom on ae- 
cout o f scarcely o f gram  mi hie 
ranch. /

confidence in such a house and 
will instinctively turn to it and 
ignore the blandishments of the 
order house that advertises 
* ‘Something for not hi r * . ” Our 
own town is peculiarly fortunate 
in thia respect The firm of 
Warren Pooshee A  Company is 

[one to tie to. It has built up an

at noma, where you Know your 
merchant and you know that his 
word and reputation bock up the 
quality of his goods. And in 
this latter respect the well 
known and popular firm of W ar
ren Pooshee and Company who 
have sold clothing to the people 
of Roosevelt county for more 
than thirteen years, have long 
since established a reputation 
for strict business integrity. I Assessment, $6,84M,161.
Their honesty and fairminded- T**er«  won the tax roils, 7611 
ness is a household word, and l^onm and mules, 880M sheep 
the customer knows for a cer-1 *m ta and 1900 swine, 
alnty that he gets the full val _  * _  . _  ,
u eo fh is  money when he buys D em ocratic  Stato C o a r m  
his clothing from them. | ton to O pen  A s f  SO.

No, this is not n rap at any Tbs Democratic state eemraw- 
other dealer We have other tion, at which time the A M *  
business men in this town who ticket will be named, wfll open 
we can recommend, but when in Santa Fe on Angaat M l Ik e  
you send your money to tone date is only a little M N  than 
foreign city you have to take five weeks off. The parted tntor- 
what you get. Thia is an age vening should bo c m  gm ato* 
when i f  the dollar is to be earn- preparedness on the pert a f the 
ed the pennies must be saved. | Democrats of every eouaty.

The actual campaign, flailew- 
ing the nomination o f DmM- 
era tic candidates, Will be H A M  
to sixty day*, the date of the

‘ ‘soak the suckers.”  Certata 
firms in the cities make a prac

Filed in Office of 
State Corporation Commission 

of New Mexico 
July 14, 191* 10 A. M.

Edwin F. Coard, 
Clerk

Compared TJS to EFC

State of New Mexico)

County o f Roosevelt J
On this 8th day of July, 1914 

before me personally appeared, 
R.L: Blanton, P. E. Jordan, J. L. 
May, to be known to be the per
sona described in and whoexecut* 
ed the foregoing instrument and 
certificate of incorporation, and 
aeknowleged that they had ex
ecuted the same as their free act 
and deed and for the purposes 
and considerations therein set 
forth.

In Witness Whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
in this certificate first above 
written.
[8 E A L ] Myrtle Moore,

L Notary Public, Roosevelt Coun
ty New Mexico.

My commission expiree Nov. 
8th 1914

Endorsed: No. 8674 
Cm. Rec *d. VoL $ Page 906

Roosevelt County Still Lends.

There was an entertainment 
given at Las Vegas for the stu
dents attending t h e  Normal 
University at that place by 
Bacharach’s b i g  department 
store and there were three prise* 
awarded in which Roosevelt wen 
first. Each county was asked to 
furnish part of the entertain
ment and Roosevelt County was 
represented with a burlesque on 
the Cowboys’ Reunion. The 
prise awardad Roosevelt County 
a $10 gold necklees and the stu
dent body voted the nec kites to 
Mias Edith Reagan, one of their 
Party.

and A. A. Beaman, o f EKda, with
their families, returned Tuesday 
from on a two trip to

tercet over the state. f l  
Alomogordo, Albuquerque, 
Fe and Las Vegas, were sc 
the principal towns made, 1 

special interest was tbs A  
Butte Dam, whims tharsisfl

Certificate of Incorporation of
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Dem ocratic Ticket.

8RNAT0B
tt Q BRYANT

BRPRR8RNTATIVR.
0 W STROUD.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
ROBERT C. DOW.

■ ■ M l

you realize the importance
groceries. That is our 
costs us a little more, and 
prices o f other dealers, but 
that it pays in the long run,

the “quality of your 
lty—Q U A LIT Y . It

have to meet the same 
re find from experience 
:ause we never lose our

customers and are always gaining new ones. It’s the quality that does it.

Try the Quality in These:
Wichtia Best Flour, Forbes Coffee, F. F, O. G. and Punch Brand 
Canned Goods, Deleware Punch, Pure Apple Cider, Fresh Fruit.

White House Grocery Company

FOR COUNTY CLERK
SETH MORRIRON

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
JOHN W. HALLOW

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system!

a.j.1

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON

FOR SHERIFF
A L (Arch) OREGO

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
SAJU J STINNETT

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
L’LEVE COMPTON.

CommlMtonar Pracvct No On
UK JOHN S PEARCE

Cum mluloner Precinct No Two
EU L WALL

Commissioner Precinct No S.
J G TYSON

Villa has been resurrected.

“ Perspiration’ ’ is 
word on the border,

t be pass

A clean town never needs to 
advertise the fact It spreads

Our own little border warefare 
appears to have reached the 
grasshopier stage

ike your bank roll that i

Prince

You ’ve  heard many an earful about the Prince A lbert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every  hour o f  the day.

Prince Albert has a lw ays been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e  

prefer to g ive  quality I

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but y o u  k n o w  that you ’ve  got 

to have the right tobacco I W e  tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
bring up every little so often, w i thou t  a

reg re t !  You ’ll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.

Albert
the national joy  smoke

fUtlWiu*!**̂ 1

You sw ing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill I I t ’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every  man 

who knows what can  be 
gotten out o f a chummy 
jim m y pipe or a makin's 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h  
Prince A lbert for 
“ p a c k i n g " !

I
P B e g fS ?

■ J RITROUMTOtACCOCO 1 WW. R. C.
T he prirve* *

IMS Is tbe roveree deolibe Mr

• w

V
a**]
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Albert tidy 
red tin. and in 

fact, t v tr r  Prince 
Albert package, has 

a real message to you 
on Hejeverse side You'll 

rood r—“ Procooa Patented 
July Mth. 1SU7 ** That moans 

that the United Mateo Govern  
e t  has granted a patent on the 

preeooo by which Prince Albert !•
mad# A nd by mhtch tongue b ite  end  

th roa t p orch  are cu t ou t ' Every  
whore tobacco is sold you’ll And 

Prince Albert awaiting you 
in loppy rod bag*. Sc tidy 

rad tine, Mr. handsome 
pound and half-pound 
tin humidors and in 
that clover cryotal
g ia  BO humidor, with 
spang# - moisten or 
top. that keeps the 
tobacco in sucb 

ftae condition— 
a lw aysl

Of cour.se famine is sweeping 
over northern Mexico. Villaand 
his horde are abroad again.

<.reat men are often great in 
the eyes of everyone but those 
who know them best

\N hy i»ot Portales have a sum
mer sale the last of this month 
or the first of August9

That man Villa is the most ac-| 
comnodatmg cuss on earth. 
Just when the daily press is 
short on material for scare heads 
he bobs up serenely and supplies 
the needful for more thrillers.

There’s a lull in the storm on 
the border, but the lull usually 
preceeds the greatest blows.

There comes a time in the life 
of most men when they see their 
own imperfections more vividly 
than others see them. It is then 
that are on the way to becoming 
better men of nobler deeds.

Scarcity resulting from the 
war has advanced the price of 
quinine 7fiO per cent. But who 
• ares'’ We don’ t like the stuff,
anyway.

T he smile of a good wroman 
can pierce the darkest clouds of 
despair and illuminate the black 
ness of hope destroyed It is 
woman's duty to smile.

A German submarine of pow
erful proportions crossed the 
Atlantic undetected and entered 
an Americon port And yet we 

j talk of our isolat ion rendering us 
immune from attact from abroad 
We have much to learn and but 
few seem to care to do the learn- 

i i»g

.totir, for I’nMIralloa.

When a fellow sits around, 
does nothing, an d  criticises 
everything and everybody he 
makes o f himself the greatest 
object of all criticism. Speak 
the good word instead.

o .pa r tm .n t  ol lnt*r,or U S Load olhc« i t  
r o r t  Sunil .r .  N M lu l,  II 1»|X 

Notice It h . r tby  |ivcn lhat Oaai. l A La« 
Kedlake. N M who. on Sept 10, 1*12. made 
homestead entry No 010. U2 lor SR I 4 Sec 6 
and NF 1 4 Sec. 7 Townthip 4 S Ranee M E. 
n. m P Meridian ha« bled notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to ettabli«h elaim 
to the land at»ove d^eenbed before W h 
Lindsey, U. S, Commimner in office at Portalet.

M, on th« 2ftth day of August, 1916.
I Claimant name* as witnessesi nainr, an wiTnaiiei

Homer Neleon. William H Ntcklaa. Charles 
C Pnce Eiiner E Ntiaon, all ot Radlakc. 
V M A J Evaaa. Rafu tcr

What Do You Want in 
Hardware?

You Can Get It Right Here Now

It l i  G uaran teed  H a rd w are  

T h e  Price U  A lw ay s  V e ry  L o w

Whatever it is—whenever you want it—C O M E  
R IG H T T O  T H IS  S T O R E .  You will find 
it in stock and waiting for you. You will find 
it of a very superior grade o f hardware. You 
will find it the kind that gives service and satis
faction. You will find it ecodomical, too.

Joyce-Pruit Company

-W ORDS TO THE W ISE.
Our bank makes so 

manta without ample 
wa can’t afford to taka risks; 
moderate, sure pr-fits ara far 
better than large dividends 
with possible loss of prinafeak 
Reliability, honest methods, -» 
fair rates of iotarest and sop* . 
aervative protection make this 
bank rank high. Oisd to tall x 
you more if you will aak any* 
one here.

Portales Bank &  Trust Co.

..Deen-Neer CoBB

Phone No. 15 “The Square  D eal C lean  G ro ce ry ”

have to say about cream  
separators this week

IN the last ten or fifteen years there have been dozens o f 
cream separators come on the market which claimed to be 
"world beaters." But they couldn't make good in the 

hands of the users and one by one they dropped out of sight. 
Their owners were willing to take a risk and they loet.

If you buy a cream separator from us you run no risk of 
dissatisfaction or loss

The De Laval is tested 
and time proved.

Why experiment ? What’s the use of taking chances with 
a machine you don’t know much about, 
or an inferior machine, when you know 
that a De Laval is recognized every 
where as the "World’s Standard ”

Morr than thirty five year* of experiment and 
experience have made the De Laval pre eminently 
the best machine on th; market for the separa 
tion of cream.

If you have no separator now, or an inferior 
one, we can sell you a De Laval on such terms 
that it will pay for itself while you are using it

S oon er o r la te r  you 
will buy a DE L A V A L

A HOME
Or an Automobile, W HICH?

It is mighty nice to be able to have both. Worlds 
of pleasure can be derived from either; from the au
tomobile for a year or two; from the home fora life 
time. Every man should have a home. The auto
mobile is a liability; the home, a real home, is an 
asset, an investment in dollars as well as in happi
ness. You owe a home to your family —to yourself

BUILO y o u  a  h o m e

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

U. N. HALL.
For any and all kinds o f hauling. Phone 21 and he 

will be  right around and do the jo b  at the right price.

We Can Save
YOU MONEY =

J E L L Y  G L A S S E S , Per Dozen,
12 G A U G E  S H E L L S  -* -
2 2 -S H O R T  C A R T R ID G E S  
W IR E  S T R E T C H E R S  

18 IN C H  S T 1 L L S O N  W R E T C H E S
..... O ther Things in Proportion.....

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
See S N HanrnrLr F0R G00D cows AT ™*
o c e  o .  11. n a n C O C K  r ig h t  tr ic e s  a n d  t e r i b

Herald-Times $1. The Year
\
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along hnra, bacnuaa our par 
trona hava found out our way 
of trusting than and thsy not 
only Uka tt but Uka to talk 
about it. That ia tba boat ad* 
vertiaoment wa could hava— 
aatiafiad cuatomtra. Our Drugi 
and Madidnaa ara pura and 
fraah, our aarvica piompt and 
polita. and our chargaa right 
in ovary inatanca. Caraful pra- 
acriptiona a apacialty bare.

intarad No. 136143. Java?, ..at 
mj pine a, 12.60. W. P. Pitta

52 tf.y  o  U  A  T IE  f f £ J T 7
To the smoothest,neatest and 
moot satisfying share and 
most op to date hair oat in 
the city when yon get In one 
of tbs chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
U A * D Y  B U IL D IN G

■ SELL YOUR HIDE at J .M . 
Reynold’s mast market. They 
bring the most money graaa.

Wanted To Boy—Two to four 
■setion ranch with plenty of 
grass and water. Must bs worth 
the money. Address S. P. Lane
Floyd. N M.

Chiropractor, Notionarc those without a bankacct Office at
Prince Topay Koningan, Ns. 

159492. H P. H B Holstein
Friesian. Will mska the season 
at my place 3 miles northwest of 
Portalea $3 00 at the gate.

I. J. Wilcoxen.

For Sale:— 106 head good two  
year o'd steers, mostly white 
face, $44. J. R. Wilson, Rid*
land, N. M. 27-61.

The CLOWNS of LIFE are those who always 
thought it funny to spend all they made and 
still think it funny until they cease to be 
CLOWNS and .tart a BANK ACCOUNT. Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office to 
Reese building 

PORTALBS, NKW MgXICO

The First National Bank With Electric Stsuter and Electric Lights
la s  fwk fires

DR. E. T. DUNAW AY
Physlolan 
ana Surgeon

Office st Portalea Drug Com pen 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No.

FOR S A L E :-23 head o f good 
cows, mostly white face, calves 
by the side of most of them. On 
my ranch 3 miles north o f  EUda.

_  S. N. Hancock.
For Sale-One White-faced 

bull yearling past, subject to 
registry A splended individual.
W.C.Parkey, Benson. N.M. 2B-tf.

------------------- -  ........ ........................... ......................... — —  ■

We have a second hand Ford 
Car in good condition for sals 
worth the price asked.

Highway Garage.

Saved Girl’s life V E T E R I N A R I A N
*‘l want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
mors trouble. 1 shall never be without

Calls made Day or Night. 
Work dons in a professional wa; 

Charges Reasonable
LOCATION Bouahar'a « « •  Tar* 

PHONI 44 a  V  economical to  run —  and thoroughly

Snipped fa  every particular. This is Overland 
odel75. And in appearance Oils new Overland 

far surpasses any other low priced car. The 
body is the latest streamline design, handsomely 
finished in black with nickel sn/t alum inum  
fittings. Large tires—four Inches all around—  
add to the appearance besides providing greater 
comfort and mileage. The rear springs are the

Compton A  Compton
attorneys st Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

Anyone wanting wells drilled 
under 200 feet should see 
’Shorty”  Anderson. M tf

Three room residence, close in, 
to trade for light car. Apply to 
this office.

In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
aliments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Far Sale -De Laval cream i t 
erator or will trade for h o t-  

Frank M. Beard. Par tales, N  J i .
■81-tf

in the market 

Call, rat*,

KOHL’S GARAGE
Piano for Rent or Sale.

Cheap immediately. Is fine 
used instrument, taken in trad 
near Portalea: can be delivered 
promptly, subject to  approval 
after inspection. We will either

T ry  T h e  N ew

Universal Tread
No Othor Tiro Li ho It 
For Ail-’round Soroico

T S » New Mlckelin U n h tru l Ttoad 
la an linprotwrunl or» rub^w^fyorv-

nictHm-trud tfpw , nwwMfitw# <h«

If so, don’t look ovar any plana 
without making due allowance 
for the sterling merit cf our 
building materials. Our materi
als are an aaeential to good 
budding, and if you no build- 
wHy, by all means budd right

C all For Republican
Pure, Rich. Milk and 
Crwun a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 10By order o f the Republican 
State Committee, a county con
vention will be held in the court 
house at Por tales, New Mexico, 
at 1:30 p. m., August 1st, 1916s 
for the purpose o f selecting can
didates for the various county 
offices, and for the further pur
pose o f selecting two delegates 
to the state convention to be 
held in Santa Fe, August 24th, 
1916, at which convention nomi
nations will be made for the o f
fice of governor and other s ta tf 
offices as well as federal officers.

The various precincts o f Roose
velt county will hold their dele
gate primaries at least five days 
prior to the county convention. 
Each precinct will be entitled to 
one delegate to the county con
vention. •

I f  it is possible for me to ob
tain a furlough to return for the 
convention 1 will try and be w ith 
you on that occasion; i f  not, ac
cept my greeting* from the bor
der.

T. J. Molinari, 
Chairman Republican County

Central Committee.

Kemp Lumber Co
“T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  S A V E S  A N D  S A T IS F IE S ” A serious; and near fatal acci

dent, happened to the little two* 
year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Carter, of the Carter 
community. Monday mondag  
when she ran to meet bsr fMhsr. 
who was coming in with a  W lfpB  
load of watar, stumbled Bad 
fed—the wheels of the wagon 
passing ovar hot body. 
ther nut being aware of lor 
presence antil the team stopped, 
discovered her. She waa iauoi- 
dlately rushed to Portalea f i r  
medical attention, and if resting 
nicely. Dr. N. F. WoUard a t 
tending.

Notio* la hereby given that tba under 
sign* ) will on the 0th. day of July, at 
tha hour of Two o’clock in tha after
noon of said day, at tba office of tha 
Couety Tnuunr of Rooaarolt County, 
of Now Mexico, offer for aale and aell 
to tba highaat bidder therefor, In ac- 
oordanee with law, In Portalea,the coun
ty seat of laid county, flve thouaand 
dollar* in negotiable bond* of aohool 
diatrtet number thirty of aaid county, 
•ueh iaaue being forth* purpose of erec
ting a school hddkg.

This the fflth day of Juno, ISIS.

Office in Herald-Times building 

R h o n e , r e s .  169 MRUlfS.I I.

Roosevelt County Farms..
L O W  R A T E S — E A S Y  T E R M S

See U. E  DODSON,
4

O F F IC E :—  W ith  Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.

teeae BWg. Portalea, N. M

Building

DR. W . B .P A T T B R 9 0 N

Physician sod Surgeon 
Pboo* 47 t Tineaf

Office in Near’s Drag Store

Have your vulcanising done at 
Kohl's Garage Prices right and

M
R

*
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r. D, B. W ill- 
hare from Kansas 

last wade, and become 
The doctor 

had fM esded his family a  few 
weeks ago in search of a home in 
this healthful climate, and a fter  

fewer Averal places which 
had contemplated, decided 

to Ideate here. He has secured 
an office in the Near’s Drug 
Store.
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Methodist Church.
We had real good congrega 

tions at our church last Sunday. 
We were especially pleased with 
our congregation at the evening 
service arid the people seemed to 
enjoy the splendid singing and 
the service in general. Come 
again next Sunday and we will 
try to interest you and help you 
We especially urge you to come 
next Sunday night and hear us 
upon the theme “ The Hell Gates 
o f For tales”

A C Bell

Som e M achinery A rrives

Fart of the machinery for the 
Kooseveit County Creamery ar
rived this week, but the date 
for the opening will likely have 
to be put off untill a later date 
than was first thaught.

Business Houses W ill C lose

The business rnen wishes to 
announce to the public that they 
will close on Auguet, 3rd, on ac
count of the annual picnic *t 
Rogers on that date.

Proctracted M eeting at 
Longs.

A two weeks meeting will begin 
atlxjngson Saturday night be
fore the second Sunday in Aug
ust, conducted by Rev. L. L. 
Kyle, of Elida and Rev. E. D. 
Foster of Spearmore, Okla.

C ard  o f Thanks.
We desire to thank the kind 

l«ople who so generously helped 
us m a financial way after we had 
lost our home and its contents 
by fire. Mr and Mrs. McMinn.
4
Socialists Nom inees For

County O fficers  July 15.
Senator. Janies Cyphers; Rep

resentative. R. E. McAllister; 
Sheriff, Chas. Gunn; Treasurer, 
Col J K. Sanders; Assessor, 
J. I). Whiten. Clerk, .I. J. Rob
erts, Frobate Judge, A. R. Fage; 
Superintendent, N. C. Howell; 
Commissioners, District No. 1, 
Guy Mathews; District No 2, 
M. C. Carter; District No. 3, 
11 B Chapman.

Upton Prosperous.
Emmett and Oliver Gore were 

in from their ranch near Upton 
Tuesday, arid report that the 
grass and crops are looking fine 
t here. I hey had a good rain on 
the It h ai d have liad several 
^liOwers since

Betts— Parks

F.oy Betts ami Miss Berthii 
Farks of New Hope were mar-

i

K  \

rimi [ier»- Tuesday, Rev. VV. E. 
Dawn officiating.

Chicken Dinner.
A The barbers are hard to best
1 on eating chicken hut Charley E.

N O T I C E

Ail Personal Tax 

Must Be Paid 

A T  O N C E

McMahan paid a visit to Mr 
Dorsett’s west of town Sunday 
and resorts he is ashamed to 
look a chicken in the face, he 
also says the more of New Mex 
it o he sees the better he likes it

J o e  k Lowell, who owns one 
of the best roaches in the county 
was in the city Wednesday hav 
ing some stationery printed. His 
ranch is twenty miles narthwest 
o f  Klitla and he states tliat he 
he lias had a good rain on his 
ranch and grass is looking gout 
and his cattle is fa t.

M.  B. JONES
TAX C O L L E C T O R

N O TIC E  O F FO R E C L O S U R E  S A LE

W h iitu , on tha 16th day o f March, 1916 
In cause No 1182. pandin« la tha DM- 
trict Court o f Rdlaavalt county, Now 
Mexico, wheroin Joanna L. Nolan, Ex
ecutrix, ia plaintiff and Haary C. King, 
May King, R. A. larson, J. A. McCarty 

J Ferrell and 8. H. Duncan are de
fendant!, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment upon a promiaeory note and 
mortgage in the total turn o f 8668.62 
and all coats of suit, and the plaintiff 
therein obtained a decree and order of 
said court forecloaing plaintiff’* aaid 
mortgage given for the eecurity«of aaid 
sums upon the following deacribed real 
estate, to-wit:

The South half o f the Southeast quar
ter of Section thirty-four and the South 
half of the Southwest quarter of Sec 
tion thirty-five in Townahip Two South 
of Range thirty five East o f the New 
Mexico Mendian, New Mexico, and de
claring plaintiff ’a aaid mortgage a prior 
lien upon aaid premise# against any 
claim o f the defendants, that satd 
judgment at the date o f sale hereinaf
ter mentioned will amount to the sum 
of *679 03 together with all costs of 
suit. and,

Whereas, the undersigned, W A 
St an sell, was by said court appointed 
special commisaioner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law, to satisfy said judgment 
and coats,

Therefor, by virtue of aaid judgment 
and decree and the power vested in me 
as such special commissioner 1 will on 
the Wth day of August, 1916, at the hour 
of 2 - ’clock P. M,, at the front door of 
tlie court house in the town o f Portale*. 
New Mexico, sell aaid described proper
ty et public vendue to the highest bid
der for cash, for the purpose of satisfy
ing said judgment, interest and coats of 
suit

W itness my hand thia the 12th day of 
July, 191ti W. A STAN3ELL,

30 Special Commiaaioner.

N O TICE  OF FO R E C L O S U R E  S A LE
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—  they can’t be' duplicated anywhere eke on 
earth! A nd  “Bull Durham —  made of the 
choicest golden tobacco leaf grow n in the 
Vir^inia-Carolina section —  has never been and 
can t be duplicated as a cigarette tobacco. *

G E N U I N E
f tV Bull Durham

SMOKING TOBACCO
Leam to “roll your own” with “Bull” Dur

ham. Not only is that the one way to get a 
cigarette made in your own way to your own 
individual liking, but it i3 also the smart thing to 
do— the snappy, classy, manly fad that stamps 
a smoker as a connoisseur. And the satisfac
tion you get from a fresh-rolled “Bull” Durham 
cigarette is positively unrivalled.

FREE An illustrated Booklet, showing correct w a f to 
“Roll Your Own” Cigarettes, and a package of 
cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free, to  

any address in United States on request. Address “Bull” Durham. 
Durham, N. C.

T H E  AM RW ICAN T^ R  I ' — 'T r ''«'•»>»-

Mrs. S.D. Beaver and children 
left Wednesday for an extendid 
visit to Chicago, Minneapolis and 
parts of Wisconsin and Michigan 
While in the city she expects to 
take a poit graduate course in 
music.

Judge J. T. McClure held a 
short term of court in Fortales 
the first of the week. J. B. Mc- 
Gehee, the court stenographer, 
came up with the Judge.

T. O. Mitchinger, is spending 
his vacation in Roewell.

Mrs. Binge and children came 
in Monday from an extendid v is
it in Iowa.

■ “ The Unknown”  will be with 
Ms Monday 24th. You may see it 
at the Cosy for 10 and 20 cents.

Neut Landers, Marvin Floyd, 
Jim Reynolds and Otho McMinn 
attended the carnival at Texico 
Tuesday night.

Where**, on tbe 15th day o f April, 
1916, in cause No 1129, pending in the 
District Court of Kooaevelt County, 
New Mexico, wherein Joanna L. Nolan, 
executrix, is plaintiff, and Lillie F. Fick- 
Iin and Nat C\ Ficklin are defendant*, 
tbe plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory note and mortgage execut
ed by the defendants in the sum' of 
$72T.H*i together with costa o f auit, and 
the plaintiff therein obtained a decree 
and order o f aaid court foreclosing 
plaintiff’ * aaid mortgage given for the 
security o f said sums upon the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit;

The Northwest quarter of section fif
teen in townahip two south o f range 
thirty-three east of tbs New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico, said decree di
recting that said property be sold for 
the purpose of satisfying said judgment 
with costs of suit; that said judgment 
at tbe date o f sale hereinafter mention
ed will amouiTt to the sum of 8749,18 
with costs of suit, and

Whereas, the undersigned, W. A. 
Stanseli, was by said court appointed 
special commissioner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law to satisfy said judgment and 
costs,

Therefore, by virtue of said judgment 
and decree and the power vested in me 
ss such special commissioner I will, on 
the Dth day of August, 1916, at the 
hour of 2 o ’clock p. m., at the front 
door of the court house in the town o f 
Portales, New Mexico, sell said deacrib
ed property at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash, for the purpose 
of satisfying said judgment, interest 
and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the 12th day o f 
July, 1916 W A 3TANSELL,

30 Special Commisaioner

Mrs S. N. Haruock and child
ren spent part of the week on 
their ranch at Elida.

B. B. Clayton made a Hying 
trip to Slayton after hia family 
who had been visiting there for 
about a week. He left Saturday 
and returned Sunday.

For Exchange —Fifty  acres 
cloee in to Flainview, Texas,well 
improved. A fine place. Frice 
five thousand. Thirty-four hun
dred to trade for New Mexico 
improved land; will take some 
stock The balance sixteen hun
dred on five years time. A bar
gain. Owner, M. C. Hancock, 
31-tf Plainview, Texas.

26 cent 
Harris

crepes for 16 cents at

X atlca fur PsbllesUua.
Ltapat tm,Dt of th. latoner U S L t 

it Fort Saiaatr N M . July 1. 1*14
N o t* .  ia haraby t i n  that C trt M, ,■

formerly Klrr! M Dattoa, of Red Labe.

Miss Eula Mae Terry ia atp 
tending the teachers institute at 
Paris, Texas.

Mrs. M. V. Cummings and son 
and Mrs. Austin, of Delphos 
were business visitors in the 
city Saturday.

Baptist Notes.
Next Sunday will end my work 

as pastor of the Baptist church 
of this little c ity. During my 
stay here I have met some fine 
Christian men and women, in 
our church and other denomina
tions. It has been a great 
pleasure to know them and enjoy 
their fellowship. My relation
ship with the pastors of the 
town has been especially pleasant 
to me. I go away with potential 
feelings for them. I cannot 
say any word too good for the 
fine professional and business 
of Fortales. They have treated 
me royally for which 1 am truly 
greatful, I will not forget the 
many courtiouses of the news 
papers. I cannot mention all the 
kindness that have been shown 
me, so here goes a good word for 
all.

I will preach both morning and 
evening and say good bye, and 

| all the harm I wish you is that 
the church may get a better 
pastor and the community a bet
ter citizen. Hoping to see you 
Sunday, I am yours with lasting 
gratitude. W. E. Dawn,

Pastor

Mrs. C. B. Thompson is v is it
ing in Roswell and Ha germ an 
this week.

Judge G.L. Reese made a busi
ness trip to Sweetwater, Texas, 
last week.

Ben Nash who ia away on a 
vacation, is expected home the 
latter part of.thia week.

Daniel Frohman presents Mar 
^uerite Clark as “ The Prince and 
the Pauper,”  by Mark Twain. 
Cosy theater Friday, 21st. 10
and 20 cents.

New Mexico’s share of the 
$150,000,000 appropriated fo r  
road work during the next five 
years will be $1,235,260.

It is estimated that Ij#  re
ceipts of the state land office 
will total $700,000 before the end 
of the current fiscal year.

’ The presentation on the screen 
of “ The Prince and the Pauper”  
the foremost work of America’s 
greatest humorist, Mark Twain, 
represents another decisive tr i
umph for the famous Paramount 
pictures. A t the Cosy Friday.

Santa Fe — “ The camp at Col
umbus is a model one; no mother 
need fear to send her son down 
there with the New Mexico 
National Guard. The attention 
given to moral surrounndings 
and health could not be greater, 
right at home ’ ’ This is a dec
laration o f Captain James L. 
Seligman of the commissary,first 
regiment. New Mexico, Nation
al Guard, who is also postmas
ter of Santa Fe.

See the production of Mark 
Twain’s immortal tale, “ The 
Prince and the Pauper”  at the 
Cosy Friday. 10 and 20 cents.

Madams Isaac and John Corhn 
of Rotan, Texas, are here for a
visit with their parents, Mr.aDd 
Mrs. W. H. Gilliam.

Miss Ducy Sea and Miss Ogle, 
of Roswell, are visiting with the 
C. V. Harris family.

The famons romantic star, Lou- 
Tellegen.may be seen at the Cosy 
Monday July 24th, in “ The Un
known "founded on I.A .R .W ylie 
rtevel, The Red Mirage. 10 and 
2Qcefits. Paramount picture

who on July 144b. 1*14. m o d *  H _
No OIOB7I. lor NF 14 Aactloo II.
Soctioo n, towaohip S S. l u l l  X 
Martdiaa ki> I M  hotter N  tola* 
hail tbraa Mar proof, to aatabUeh clatal 
loo* a b o ,. d m n M .  M o n  E T »
U & Comauaaioaar. la hia ofltro. at 4pta
oj lb , t*th day ol Aa|u l, IVU 

Ctaimaal aamoi a, wltaeooaa 
Jama, I  Daitoa. Oscar Eras* ol N M '

Flula N M
A J E?

m
W ilson j. Bail aad W a it*  n s n

i>« OfRca
Contest Notice.
I ol tha laltrvor. I

Fort Saaratr.M B. I*4y. Uh. !
To Jomat O Morph? record

tala*
Y Cootaataa

ara hereby aottftad thatra hereby 
Janas who |nraa Portalaa N N. la hia 
otaca addr.aa, 414 oa 1m m . 71. IBM. M*
ofhea hia 4a'y corrol 
laal aad aacara tha i 
■lead Katry Serial _ 
tVW. for tha SEl 4 HW1-4.
NE1 4 SEl 4 S act loo

»  ~
hia coeteat ha

Sooth. Baaaa ]  
aa Jrowadalor 
aaid aatrraaaa
fo-e Jaaaarr I. 1*12 
■all therefron 

Too ora. therefore, 
aaid alladhtioaa will be take* aa cot 
yoar aaid eatry will be caaceted w ilt 
rifht Ip be hoard, althor before thia a 
appeal, if row tad to hia m thia of 
tweaty day, after tha Foarth t
thia hotica. aa ihowa below, yoar i____
'■at*, apacilicaily raaaoadiad to thoaa 
tieoa of coatoot. to|athor with daa pro 
yaw have eerred a copy of yoar ■■oarer oa taa 
aaid cootaataat either la parao* or by raalaSap. 
ad awii.

Tea ahoald ateta ia yoar 
tha poet office to ah ic l yoa i 
to ha aaat to yoa.

A. I. EVANS, ffegtalar.
pahlKtlioo Joiy 4,1*14 

IX ••
Data of lin t

aocood
third
foarth M ». “

Line o f low cut shoes at a bar
gain price at Harris’

»
Ripplettes, the goods that r e 

quire no ironing, reduced tg
12 1-2 cents yard at Harris’

CAR FOR S A L E - Rambler 
a bargain for cash. Call at 
way Garage.

W. L Gamer is spending a eou 
pie of weels with his brother, 
who is a merchant out from Ros
well. Word from Mr. Garner 
states that he caught a string of 
th irty fine fish in one day, and 
is still at it. He Expects to come 
home Monday.

MULE LOST -One bay 
mule, unbranded, about 16 
high, and old-$2.50 for 
of same at Gryders wagon

P. E. Carter, one of the 
route carriers out o f Elida, 
visiting his parents Sunday.

John Compton cams in 
Texas Friday to visit his 
and brother.
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Big Annual Picnic at Rogers Is Just a
L. W .  Carleton H as  Fine 

Ranch
The editor and w ife taken din- 

Carleton and

C ream ery  O pen in g  A u g . 12N e w  M an ager
,j The Porta lea Lumber Yard has 
a  new manager by the name of 
laweranda Q. W . Carr thefor-

Hark! Step! Look! Listen! 
Every body cofee to the Sag* 

era picnic on the 3rd at August 
1916, and bring seme one with

. i t  has been definately decided 
|o hold the dreamery opening on 
the 12th of August. So begin to 
asraipe*o ru£ the big pot in the 
Ut^ cne and,b* with us on that 
dgte,rb?  wetr f l l  have the big2 
eat time ever. The entire pro
gram has not been arranged as 
yet, but will likely be ready for 
next neek’a paper.

ner with L. W 
family last Sunday and we sure ' 
did appreciate the fine dinner, 
which was prepared by Mrs. 
Carleton and daughters. Mr. i 
Carleton has the best dairy bus- I 
ineas that.it has been our pleas
ure o f visiting in New Mexico.

His dairy ranch is stocked 1 
with Jersey cattle and is paying 
him good dividends even during 
the drouth. He is milking 15 
thorough-bred Jersey cows that : 
became fresh since the first of 1 
January which is netting him 1 
some $80 per month after paying 
for their feed. Mr. Carleton 
says that the people of this part 
o f New Mexico must learn that 
in order to be successful, one 
must either turn his attention 
to either beef oow or preferable 
milch cows, and there is no breed 
o f cattle that will give the best 
results in producing milk when 
the attention of her owner is 
given to the tendencies to produce 
a beef cow. There is where some 
o f our dairy people fall down in 
our openion. There is more work 
in the dairy business than some 
o f our people wants to do and 
they turn their attention to the 
beef cattle instead of staying 
with the dairy business, and 
whan the dry time comes they 
And that they have not a suffic
ient amount o f  <gaaae to  run 
enough beef cattle to make them 
a living and they have their herd 
ruined for proAtable dairy cattle 
and then they become discourag
ed with the country. When if 
they would make up their minds 
that they could stand the work 
o f a dairy and give that their 
whole attention they would find 
that the dry times would not 
have so many terrors in store for 
them, hut could run enough cat
tle on their grass with what feed 
their cattle would profitably 
utilize to make some money at 
all times.

Mr. Carleton has two cows 
that is producing two pounds of 
butter a day each and he finds a 
ready market for this butter at 
30 cents a pound which makes 
60 cents a day that each one of 
these cows brings him and in ten 
months which is time that a cow 
is supposed to give milk makes 
them produce $180 a year each. 
Say he never did sell a calf, where 
ia the range cow that will pro
duce the money that one of these 
cows will.

Mr. Carlton is still building up 
his herd and next year he will 
hsd his herd withs bull from one 
o f the very best herds in the 
United States. He says that he 
will eventually get his herd up 
to where his cows will make $200 
worth o f butter a ysar.

W e wont to make this the 
very best picnic of ths season.
In fact, it promises to be the 
best picnic that has ever been 
held at Rogers The ladies of the 
Rogers community are working, 
very faithfully arranging •  pro- 
gra m for that day which promt* 
ses to be real interesting. Tbs 
big feature of the day will be 
the parade, in which there will 
be many laughable as well as In* 
ter eating things to see.

The progarm for the day to ns 
follows:

0:30 Parade.
10:00

Instrumental Sole,
Ixrins Hensley. 

Reading, Leland Campbell.
Hoop Drill, By GMa.
Instrumental Solo,Gladys Vernon 
Reading, Thelma Campbell.
Sword Drill, 9mall Beys.
Song, Lurine Hensley, Ruby 

Stokes, Gladys Max
well, Susie Escue.

Flag Drill, Little Tots.
Reading, Eachol McCray.
Drill, Young Ladies.

1130
Specab by the Hon. lane* Berth 
of AlbdquorQef, g— I I f  t a  
governor, on Dsmosert tfcfcet.

12:00 v
Dinner, spread under arbor.

130
Baby Show. There will bea  
prize for the prettiest baby, atoo 
a prize for the second prettiest. 
Mothers bring your babioa end 
let u* see them. No baby under  
six months of age, or over eight* 
teen months, will be accepted. 4 

2:00 '

The Hon. Ralph C. Ely. candi
date for governor on Repubkaan 
ticket.

230

Beaver, manager of the Cosy entry exceed three hundred and 
theater, they have arranged a twenty acres: Provided, That) 
plan whereby the merchants will the land originally entered and 
give their farmer customers tick- that covered by the additional 
ets good fo ra  special matinee entry shall first have been desig- 
■how at the Cosy theater on each nated as subject to this act, a»' 
Saturday, 2:00 p.m., tq 4:00 p.m. provided by section one thereof: 

These tickets will be honored Provided further, That in do oa ft 
only at the Merchants matinee shall patent issue for the land 
on Saturday of the week you re- covered by such additional entry 
ceive them, and are to be used until the person making same 
only by the farmers in living out- shall have actually and in con- 
side of the city corporation. formity with homestead laws re- 

The Cosy management is giv- aided upon and cultivated the 
ing a high class entertainment land so additionally entered, and 
tliat will please the children as otherwise complied with such 
well as the elder folks. The laws, except that where the land 
house was crouded last Saturday embraced in the additional entry 
twice, to its capacity, and we is located not exceeding twenty 
hope to see all their smilling 1 miles from the land embraced in 
faces here every Saturday. original entry no residence shull

These free shows will continue be required on such additional 
as long as the farmers attend in entry i f  the entryman is resid- 
goodly numbers, so it is up to ing on his former entry, 
vou, Mr. harmer. The enly qualifications requir-

Tickets will be issued at the ed of an applicant under this act 
the following business houses, are that he has not already ipadv 
Ask for them. an additional entry tiiereundlK

Jqyce-Print Co., dry .goods. M«d-t h w ttb r  trorm pph *! for 
groceries and hardware; C. V. will not, with other lands which 
* arris dry goods and groceries, he has entered and acquired title 
Deen Neer ( o; WhiteHousel.ro- to undtr any o f the nonmineral 
eery Co; fa 'laway t,rocery Co, public land laws, or which he is 
Strickland and Bland; Warren- then claiming thereunder, make 
louahee Co; Inda Humphrey an aggregate o f more than 4»0 
Hardware; .1. B. Sledge Hard-
ware, J. S. Pearce Drugs; C M  _  __ ________
Dobbs Confect; Jim Warmea Tai- . . .
lor; Highway Carage; Kemp T « * ch er»  Return ing I r o m 
Iximber Co Portales Um ber S ilv e r  C ity N orm al.
( r; I .each < oal Co, Wichita Misses Lillian Smith, Irene 
Creamery; Trivelars Inn; Fag- Molinari. Hazel Norris, Alta 
gards ( ,rocery. R.L. Parnell Shoe Emma l)el Curto, Kdna
maker; Kohl s Carage. and Johnson, Dovie and

Others will be listed later Mamie McCullough.UtiLia Andes

Methodist Church.
Last Sunday our church ser

vice was well attended. We 
called in our night service and 
went over to the Baptist church 
for Bro. Dawn’s last service. 
'Diere was a fine congregation 
present and all seem to enjoy 
the service very much.

We will preach Sunday upon 
“ The Hell-Cates o f Portales.”  
We would appreciate it very 
much to have your presence and 
hear us upon this theme. Bro. 
Allison will be with us Sunday 
night and will preach for us —be 
sure and hear him for he will
^ v* som<f interesting theme as 

always dose.
A V Bell

jp . Don’t miss seeing him at 
(he Cosy Monday, July 31st.

Notioo of Pendency of Suit

Buy one dollar’s worth at the 
Portales Drug Store and get a 
60c Bread Knife free. It

W. H. Johnson Deed.
William H. Johnson, who for 

the past eight years has resided 
on his farm near Nobe with his 
family died last Sunday and 
wae buried in the Elida cemetery 
Monday He leaves a wife and 
one child a host o f friends to 
mourn his kiss.

tvt*

that unleaa they MUr tWtr ippHrtnc* 
in Mud cans* on or by tho 16th, day of 
September, ISM, judgement by default 
will be rendered against them and the 
plaintiff will eppl* to tho court for the 
relief demanded in its complaint.

T. E. Meara ia attorney for plaintiff 
and hia boatneae and postoffice addreae 
is fortalaa. New Mtxio.

Witnoae my hand end seal of said court 
this July 26th, ISIS.
32 (nuai.) J. W. Sallow, Clerk.

Com m issioners’ Proceedings

Proceedings of the lioard of 
county commissoners of Roose
velt County, a recessed session 
of the regular July, 1916 meet
ing, held at the court house in 
Portales, New Mexico, Thurs
day July 20th. 1916.

Present: C. V. Harris, chair
man, S.E. Johnson, commissioner 
and J. W. Barlow, Clerk.

The following accounts were 
examined and approved and the 
clerk was ordered to draw war
rants in payment o f same, towit:
Mt. Sts. T. & T Co.......$ 13.22
Geo. C. Deen, office ex

pense............................. 25.00
Geo. C. Deen, testing ..

scales........................  10 .̂50
J. R. Johnson, work at

jail .............................. 2.40
Herald Ptg. (k>., ptg. del.

tax list.......................  240.09
There being no futher business 

at this time, it was ordered that 
court take a recess until the 
next regular meeting unless 
sooner convened by order of the 
chairman.

C. V. Harris, Chairman, 
Attest: J. W. Bailow, Clerk.

Ix>st A  small reed suitcase, 
between the Leach Coal Co., and 
Carl Johnson's ranch. Finder 
return to Humphrey Hardware. 
Contents especially wanted. 
Reward. 32

speakers from Portales wtH kelp
to All out the progarm tar the 
day.

830
Baseball fame, Rogers v*. to r*  
tales. Also some ropoing a »4
riding will be an interest tog fea
ture.

Everybody to cordially iarited 
to come end bring year dtoaar

Price Grume, George .tones, 
Franklin Meyers, Kastus Dunlap, 
J.S. Long, Dale Montgomery, 
Paul Scarborough, C. B. Cragg

Kodak Supplies of all kindi at 
Portales Drug Store. It

Joe Bradley returned from 
Alabama Saturday with a  bride
Joe is one of Arch’s proepvena 
farmers.

“Jane’’the memorable sntiip i, 
has been pfcturized by tana* 
mount C o , and wkh Charlotte 
Greenwood and Sidney Grant ns 
sure, will be the attraction at 
the Cosy Friday July, B tk . *

Wanted -Cheap saddle. Ap 
Ply at Faggmrds. 32-3tp

FR O M  August 1 to 10 wc shall offer allCorrection.
Date o f protracted gneeting 

at Longs will be on the first 
Sunday night in August instead 
Of second Sunday and be conduc
ted by Rev. L. L. Kyle of Elida 
and Fourghtner of Spearmore, 
Oklfhoma.

S. E. Joh noon o f Redlake, and 
A. A. Brooks, who is out from 
Eaton, Colorado, visiting, were 
in the city the latter part of the

summer dress goods, ladies’ ready to^wear 

and men’s clothing^ at clearance prices. 

These goods arc clean and reliable. : ; : :

Charles Shackdt 
“ Jane” $800 to poos 
during his uoeto’t  « 
visit, The houssmak

planning on a chicken t a n  
cepts the offer. Beit e t a .  
the Oosy, Friday, July f t k

Portales assumed the appear
a nee of a busy city Saturday.

Paramount’s seasons greatest 
photo-play “ The Cheat" featur
ing Fannie Ward will be shown 
at the Cosy Friday Aug. 4th 
Set it by ell means.

The Highway

The Merchants matinee was s

V
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H
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Dem ocratic Ticket.

SENATOR
ft G BRYANT.

REPRESENTATIVE
0  W STROUD.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
ROBERT C. DOW.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
BETH MORRISON

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
JOHN W BALLOW

FOR TAX AS8ES80R.
BURL JOHNSON.

FOR SHERIFF
A L (Arch) GREGG

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
SAM. J STINNETT

FOR PROBATE JUDOE.
CLEVE COMPTON.

Commit*iouer Precinct No. One
DR JOHN S. PEARCE

Cominiiiio ner Product No Two

‘ ED L. WALL

Oommisslone- Proclnct No 3.
J G TYSON

lo It A n o th er T rick ?

A great many people view Car
ranza's present role of “ good 
Indian" with suspicion, and with 
reason.

Carranza is tottering on his 
throne. His power is on the 
wane. IIis army is disgruntled 
and his generals are dissatisfied 
and defiant.

And there’s a reason.
The self styled first chief is out 

of money, and without money 
or loot or the prospect thereof 
the Mexican does not fight. He 
prefers to loll around in the sun 
and roll cigaretts.

There appears to be but one 
source from which the Mexican 
government can secure the finan
cial assistance of weich it stands 
so distressingly in need. That 
is from the United States. And 
we, strangely enough, seem to be 
willing to furnish the gold that 
will enable them to regain their 
position and ultimately turn 
their guns against us again.

No sooner had Carranza an
nounced his desire to re-open 
diplomatin relations with Wash
ington that the information was 
allowed to filter out that he was 
was hi the market for big loan, 
and American financiers immedi
ately pricked up their ears in 
anticipation of another slice of 
interest ‘ bacon.’ ’ Their patrio 
tism appears to begin at one end 
of the pocket book and end at 
the other.

Th<* Mexican is a adest at play
ing good Indian when he has 
something to gain, and the first 
chief greatly desires American 
gold.

He may get it, but i f  he does

the “ quality of your 
groceries. That is our specialty—Q U A L IT Y . It
costs us a little more, and we have to meet the same 
prices of other dealers, but we find from experience 
that it pays in the long run, because we never lose our

customers and are always gaining new ones. It ’s the quality that does it.

7ry the Quality in These:
Wichtia Best Flour, Forbes Coffee, F. F. O . G. and Punch Brand 
Canned Goods, Deleware Punch, Pure Apple Cider, Fresh Fruit.

White House Grocery Company

we will probably be receiving 
bullets in return for it instead of 
interest money.

Keep both eyes on the good 
Indian, and don’t let him come 
too close to you in the dark.

All pigs grunt and some men
too.

Knowels, in Eddy county, will 
g o ‘ 'dry’ ’ September 1st, when 
the only saloon there will be 
closed.

It looks very much like the 640 
acre homestead law would be
come a reality in the near future 
It should be a good law judging 
from the time that has been 
spent in trying to pass it.

As the Editor Beet It.
Has it ever occured toyou that 

the American people are about 
the most indifferent class on 
earth —that is, of the civilized 
portion of the globe ̂

Prom a handful of savage 
Indians in the days of theColum- 
bus discovery in 1492 the Ameri
cans have become the fairest 
spots of the earth. Today there 
is no equal in all the world.

A small band of patriots who 
threw off the British yoke in 
1776 liave grown and flourish and 
multiplied and expaned until 
today the United States domi
nates the financial and commer
cial world. And again there is 
no equal.

But with all of our power and 
our greatness we still remain a
people of supreme indifference 
in many of the essentials of life

excepting, always, theaccum- 
ulat ion of more gold.

As a point illustration, take 
the movement of troops of the 
National Guard to the border. 
When history is written it will 
be another smug on our record.

lo r weeks prior to the move
ment, railroad officials had given 
glowing accounts of their pre
paredness for handling any re
quired body of troops promptly 
and efficiently. But when the 
call came they made a lamentable 
failure, arid becaue their stops 
toward ‘ ‘preparedness”  had con
sisted of words insted of deeds.

Thegovernmeet contracted for 
tourists sleepers for the regi
ments going from the north to 
the border. In some cases they 
were supplied, but in others the 
men were required to travel the 
long distance in ordinary chair 
cars or day coaches. And these 
men were going forth to fight the 
battles of their country and the 

! railroads who failed to give them 
ordinary comfort on the journey.

For a few days there was a 
great hue and cry in the news
papers and the railroads were 
lambasted from Maine to Cali
fornia. The roads in an effort to 
defened themselves, admitted 
that the shortage of cars was 
brought about by the large num- 

! her of the civil population who 
were moving from point to point

What Do You Want in 
Hardwaro?

You Can Get It Right Here Now

It la G uaranteed  H ard w are  

The Price D Always V ery  Low

Whatever il is—whenever you want it—COM F 
R I G H T  T O  T H I S  S T O R E .  You will find 
it in stock, and waiting for you. You will find 
it of a very superior grade of hardware. You 
will find it the kind that gives service and satis
faction^ You will find it ccodomical, too.

Joyce-Pruit Company
and using up the sleeping car 
accomodotions.

And thus did the cat hop out 
of the bag.

In any other country on earth 
the sleepers would have been 
immediately commandeered for 
for the use of the troops who 
were to defend thecountay from 
aggaeasion. The men who were 
to do the fighting would have 
been the first consideration.

But not so with us.
The railroads could make more 

money by using their sleepers 
for the regular traffic-hence, 
for the sake of gold, they were 
so used and the troops paid the 
penalty.

And to illustrate our supreme 
indifference you have but to note 
the fact that even now, but a 
few days sinoe the movemwit, 
the public takes practically no 
interest whatever in the subject. 
It has past and gone— and that’s 
enough, it seems.

True, in the flush o f indigna
tion of the movement a congress
man or two proposed an investi
gation, but, as in other cases, it 
will probably never be made— or 
if  made ot all, it will be but a 
farce with a coat of whitewash 
for adornment.

We repeat, Americans are a 
great people and they dominate 
the world, but in the matter of 
indifference a n d  forgetfulness 
they are the whole van itself.

ee WORDS TO THE WISE.
Our bank make* no invest

ments without ample security; 
we can’ t afford to take risks; 
moderate, sure pr fits are far ■ 
better than large dividends 
with possible loss o f principal. 
Reliability, honest methods, 
fair rates of interest and con* v 
servative protection make this 
bank rank high. Glad to tell 
you more if you will ask any
one here.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

..Deen-Neer Co,
Phone No. 15 “ T h e  Square D eal C lean G rocery ”

have to say about crcar.i 
eparaiors this week

Ninety-eight per cent of U - v o  t 
creameries use De I.avals e.xc!,i\»v. 1

Hflii;

Soon er  o r  la ter  you
will l.uy a DE LA VA L

You n g M en Must H ave  a 
Chance.

“ I f  our country is to have a 
permanent and real growth, 
the young men and wheh 1 
•peak of young men I man all 
men up to forty at least—must 
have have a chance. I f  such 
men are to be prepared for the 
chance there must be legitimate 
success awaitingtheir hopes and 
ambitions and their hard work 
Til is Mr. Wilson and the Demo
crats have made possible and 
they have strengthened that pos- 
siblity for just opportunity for 
all, both rich and poor, by a ser
ies of other legislation dealing 
with trade, transportation, in
terstate business big business 
—and the whole field that should 
in justice be open to all of our 
citizens. Our common sence as 
business men, whether we be 
Republicans or Democrats, will 
make us unwilling to take any 
chances with our present pros
perity-unwilling to swap horses 
in crossing a stream.”

A HOME
Or an Automobile, WHICH?

It is unghty nice tu be able to have both. Worlds 
of pleasure can be derived from either, from the au
tomobile fo r  a year or two; from the home fora life 
time. Every man should have a home. The auto
mobile is a liability; the home, a real home, is an 
asset, an investment in dollars as well as in happi
ness. You owe a home to your family to yourself

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER GO.

U. N. HALL
For any and all kinds of hauling. Phone 21 and he 

will be right around and do the job at the right price.

The next time you meet a 
grouch take a good look at him. 
It is the way you appear when 
you are in the same class.

The loafer, the kicker, and the 
bluffer are three of a kind, and 
the bread is not conductive to 
the welfare o f any community. 
I f  they could see themselves as 
others see them they would not 
be seen at all.

“ Letting the other fellow do it 
may save you a little exertion 
today and lose you your job 
tomorrow.”  Do it yourself.

Speak gently of the one who 
speaks ill of you, and the w orld 
will regard you as a gentleman, 
and him not at all. You win.

We Can Save
YOU MONEY= =

JELLY GLASSES, Per Dozen,
12 GAUGE SHELLS *
22-SHORT CARTRIDGES *
WIRE STRETCHERS . . . .  
18 INCH ST1LLSON WRETCHES

....Other Things in Proportion......

25c 
50c 

15c 
75c 

$1 35

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

Keep right on telling people 
this is a good town and in time 
they will make you believe it 
yourself.

farmers in large numbers, 
withtheir families, cameto town 
from all parts of the county and 
all appeared to be well pleased 
with the entertainment provided 
for them

1 he at tendance at the matinee 
reached the 650 mark.

for Sale One second hand 
National cash register. J. B. 
Sledge 32-tf

*fef



Red Inner Tubes 
Often Matched in Color- 

But Not in Quality/

THE HI6NWAY 6ARA6E
R L  BLANTON, Manager

T. t , M E A R t  f
LAW YIR

Will prseiioe In all Courts, 
Stats and Federal 

Porta las. New Mexico

W . E. LINDSEY
Attorney-At-Law 

POE TALES, NKW M IX  ICO

Security; 
Peace-Of-MInd

this the REAL INTEREST that daily 
occurs from a cash balance in the 
bank.
Monthly bills or R A IN Y  DAYS have 
no terrors for those with a bank sect.

The First National Bank.,
rasTALsa, saw m kxioo

It Always Helps
say* Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's 
tonic She says further: “ Before I began to use * 
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able - f 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, m 
as well as run a big water milL

I with every suffering woman would give

CRRDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardul when I feci a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tirtd, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-sipr
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman’s 

make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
tonic You cannot

women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
o|« »$« >)< >$• >$

Have You Building in Mind?

If su, don’t look over any plans 
without making due allowance 
for the aterling merit cf our 
building materials Our materi
als are an aaaential to good 
building, and if you no build -  
why. by all means build right

...FARM LOANS.,.
$100,000 To Loan

—ON—

..Roosevelt County Farms..
L O W  R A T E S — E A S Y  T E R M S

See U. E  DODSON,
O F F IC E —  W ith  Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.

Bldg. Portales, N. M.

y O U  A. H E  J 1 E X 7
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
most up-to date hair cut in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at A

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BUILDING

DR. W. L. JO H N S O N
Chiropractor,

Office at Nash Hotel
phoni ee. Portal©*, N. M,

G. L. R E E S E  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice In all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

DR. E. T. DUNAW AY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office st Portales Drug Com pe ny. 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

V E T E R I N A R I A N
Calls made Day or Night. 

Work done in a professional way 
Charges Reasonable

LOCATION S.uch.r > Wigan Yard 
PHONI 49

J. M. FLOYD.
Compton & Compton

Attorneys at Law
Office over Humphrey’s 

Hardware

“ROLL YOUR OWN” 
FOR THE LIVELIEST

Make Th e  Cigarettes Yourself with 
Famous “ I d T  Durham- It s 

the Latest and Breatest 
Fad

That smart, snappy fad of “ roll- 
iog your own” cigarettes with 
■'Bull'' Durham tobacco has cap
tured the country.

Smokers everywhere and in 
every walk of life have taken it 
up, and wherever you go you see 
live, V ir i le ,  sturdy men smoking 
fresh-rolled “ Bull’ ’ Durham ciga
rettes.

“ Bull”  Durham is the best to
bacco in the world for cigarettes. 
It is pure Virginia-Carolina leaf, 
with a mellow-sweet flavor that 
is distinctive and an aroma that 
is unique. It makes a cigarette 
which simply can’t be equalled for 
thorough enjoyment.

Added to the wonderful smok
ing quality of "Bull ’ Durham, you 
also have the satisfaction of put
ting your own personality into the 
shaping of your cigarette. And 
vou know that it’s alwavs fresh.

Get a 5c sack of “ Bull" Durham 
with free package of “ papers 
Try "rolling your own” . A little 
practice will give you the knack. 
Then you’ll know why this fad is 
so widespread—so tremendously 

ir with smart smokers.jrnpulat

Contest Notice.
Dtp.rtaraal of Ik. latartor, Uattad Snt*. 

LumI OOct. to ri Saraa.r.N N 1.1, Stk. t«M. 
To ha^l O Morph*. record addrow. for
Too or. barrb* aotlAod tkol Harrt* 

lU M  who «***  Poruloo N. M M Mo pom! 
•Act tddms did oa loo. 77. 1*14. hi. la thi. 
oAc. kl. dal* corrokoritod appMcaboa to coo 
rat aad wear* tk. nac.ll.tioa of roar Hoar 
load tatr* Serial Ho. e w  mod* May tvd, 

n a  for Ik. S i l t  KWIt, S ball SSI.4 aadNil t s¥l 4 S.ctioo 17 Tooaahip 
Soatb. Raaw »  loot. N M. P. Mrr.4tsa.aaJ 

Saleaa froaada lor hi. coalotl ho aii*|a. that lha 
•aid aotrraaa aboodoaod .aid laad oa or k* 
fo-a laaaary I. Hi) aad .till *tt abM.li Era. 
Ml ItnWiiia

Tea an. ikaratara. fnrlbor aedftaJ that Iba 
•aid a “ to-*—  trill b. take, aa r>>alamad. aad 
yaaraaMoatr* will h« caaciM withoal fortbar
right to k* hoard, oitbor boiora thM offtet or oa 
appaal. if *pa lad lo hi. ,«tbt.o8>«. wilkia 
twoat* da*a altar tk. Foarlb pub icatioa of 
•kia aottca as ahowa haiaw. rout aaiwtr.aadft 

' rrapood.af to Ihtao altota 
totMkar wiik du. proof that 

aonrod • cop* of ,o«raaa«ar oa tk. 
rtth.r la prraoaor b* r.giMrr

■tat. ia *oar aa.war fb. s . a .  of 
fo which ,ou d.-irr lutar. a o tic ., 

lo b . aaaf lo *oo.
A I EVANS. Mrgtai.r 

Dal. «f Ersl pabbc.lioo Jol, t, 1*1*r. .. — _  |J. .i

W anted-To trade a beautiful 
home in Mullin Mills county, Tex
as, for wagon and team, cattle, 
hogs. Anything I can use; see me 
At my blacksmith shop. W. I. 
Taylor. S2-4t

of increasing business right 
along here, because our pe- 
trona have found out our way 
of treating them and they not 
only like it but like to talk 
about it. That ia the bast ad
vertisement we could have- 
aatiafled customers. Our Drugs 
and Medicines are pure and 
fresh, our aervice piompt and 
polite, and our charges right 
in every instance. Careful pre
scriptions a specialty here.

PORTALES DRUG STORE

'615
M e t $595. both f. o. 6. Toledo

With Electric Starter and Electric Lights
Inch Tiros

A LOW priced ca r— light in weight and 
economical to  run —  and thoroughly

Snipped !n every particular. This Is Overland 
odel 75 And In appearance this new Overland 

far surpasses any other low priced car. The 
body la tha latest streamline design, handsomely 
finished In black with nickel and aluminum 
fittings. Large tire#—four inches all around—  
add to the appearance besides providing greater 
comfort and mileage. The rear springs are the 
famous cantilever type. Demountable rims are 
used and one extra rim la supplied. The equip*'  
ment includes Autollte two-unit a farting * nH 
lighting system. There ia a speedometer and a 
full set of tools. Based on actual provable values 
It is the lowest priced completely equipped car 
in the market.

Call, triephoo* or writ* far (ratios

KOHL’S GARAGE

CAB FOR SALE Rambler at 
a bargain for cash. Cal) at High 
way Garage.

Nett* tar rablteaUe*.
raaet ot tk* tataner. If S L»«4 

*1 Fort taaarar N M . fto* V IVto.
Natte* la karat* E ta  to*l » * •  M. Fr*wi«t. 

forrawt* aura M Pwttob. at B*4Lakt.jl.lt.

E S K W & B S MMarMiaa. ka> ttod aollcr atisMettea .* rath* 
A*.I Ibr** tear ■n .l, to wtaMIW ctolw lo lb* 
tend aka*, Jaaanba*. ktfart C. I  Tooaib*, 
V S Ciraralral lair, to MaaAe*. »l Voto. N M.

N N 
Ikda. N. A a.i.

25 cent 
Harris

for 16 cents at

One Remington Standard No. 
7 Typewriter, in-good shape for 
cash.—Kemp Lumber Co.

Rosa Ta ft’s Dandtiioo Reg
istered No. 135143. Jersey, ag 
my place, $2.50. W. P. Pitta 

52 if.

N. F. W O LLA R D , M. D.

Office in Herald-Times building 

Phon©, rea . 169 fMTkEt.1.1.

hour* I t  m. to B p. to 

L. * . HOUGH.

ottos la Rases Building

MULE LOST- One bay horse 
male, unbranded, about 15 Fiands 
high, and old $2.60 for recovery 
o f aame at Gryders wagon yard.

ILM a

SELL YOUR HIDE at J. M. 
Reynold’a meat market. They 
bring the most money green.

Wanted To Buy -T w o  to four 
section ranch with plenty o f 
grass and water. Must be worth 
the money Address S. F. Lane 
Floyd, N M.

Notice.

Prince Topay Koningen, No. 
159492. H F H. B. Holstein-
Friesian Will make the season 
at my place 3 in ilea northwest of 
Portales. $3 00 at the jjate.

I. J. Wilcoxen.

FOR SA LE :—23 head o f good 
cows, mostly white face, calves 
by the side o f most o f ttkem. On 
my ranch 3 miles north o f Elida.

S. N. Hancock.

For Sale -One White-faced 
bull yearling past, subject to 
registry. A splended individual. 
W.C.Parkey, Benson, N.M. 28-tf.

Anyone wanting wells drilled 
under 200 feet should see 
“ Shorty”  Anderson. 30tf

Line of low cut shoes at a bar
gain price at Harris’

Ripplettea. the goods that re
quire no ironing, reduced to 
12 1-2 cents yard at Harris’

For Exchange- F ifty  
close in to Plainview, Texas,well 
improved. A fine place. Price 
five thousand. Thirty-four hun
dred to trade for New Mexico 
improved land; will take some 
stock. The balance sixteen hun
dred on five years time. A  bar
gain. Owner, M. C. Hancock,
31 t f  Plainview, Texas.

For Sale— De Lave) cream 
erator or will trade for hogs.

Frank M Beard,Portales,N.M. 
31 t f

ED. J. Neer
Faaeral Directer 
aad Eabalatr

Complete Line of Ho baa
....and 9uiU.....

Parlor* and Salesroom* ...17-2 
Ed. J. Near, Krai d a ta .... 174

Patronise the

Portales Sealtary Dairy

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

Mrs. W. S. Merrill, Mg.

Xettee far

A. I. I

Retire far
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State o f New Mexico 
It is hereby certified, that 

there was filed for record'in the 
office o f the State Corporation 
Commission o f the State o f New 
Mexico, on the Fourteenth day o f 
July. A. D. 1916, at 10:00 o ’clock 
a.m., Certificate o f Incorpora
tion and Certificate o f Stock
holders’ Non-liability of T h e  
Highway Garage ( ompany.

WHEREFORE: The incorpor
ators named in the said certifi
cate of incorporation, and who 
have signed the same, and their 
successors and assigns, are here
by declared to l>e from this date 
until the Fourteenth day of .July 
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-Six, 
a Corporation by the name and 
for the purpose set forth in said 
certificate

(No. 8574-5)
In Testimony Whereof, the 

State Corporation Commission of 
the State of New Mexico has 
caused this certificate to  be 
signed by its Chairman and the 
seal of said Commission, to be 
affixed at the City of Santa Fe 
on this 14th day of July, A. I) 
1916. M. S. Groves,

Chairman.
State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico (SEAL.)

Attest: Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.

10c Internal Revenue stamp, 
cancelled.

the same as their free act and ' forms o f personal or real proper- 
deed and for the purposes and ty, in connection with its buai- 
conaiderations therein contained ness, to take mortgages thereon 
and set forth. or other kinds or character of

In Witness Whereof, I have p u r ity , and to negotiate same; 
hereunto set my hand and offi- to take notes or other forms of 
cial seal on this the day and year, contracts, negotiable or other- 
in this certificate first above vv*8e am* se >̂ assign, hypothe- 
written. Myrtle Moore ,cate, or negotiate same, and 
Notary Public, Roosevelt Coun- generally to do and perform all 
ty, New Mexico. things necessary or convenient

My commission expires Nov. in connection with same.
8th, 1916. (SEAL) U. To purchase, own and acquire

Endorsed: No. 8575 sufficient lands and real estate
Cor. Rac’d Vol. 6 Page 366 for the purpose of its business, 

CERTIFICATE OF NON-LI A- °r that may be necessary to ac- 
BILITY Oh’ ; quire in connecnion with its bus-

THE STOCKHOLDERS mess for any reason and to sell 
OF. dispose of mortagage or encum-

THE HIGHWAY GARA( ;K 1st same, and generally to do 
COMPANY land an acquire all things neces-

FILED IN OFFICE OF sary or convenient In connection 
STATE CORPORATION COM- with said business.

In

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
State Corporation Commission of

New M exico.
CERT I FICATEofCOM PARISON 
United States of America I

-ss
State of New Mexico J
It is hereby certified, that the 

annexed is a full, true and com
plete transerip of the Certificate 
of Non-Liability of Stockholders 
of The Highway Garage Com
pany

(No. 8575)
with the endorsements thereon, 
as same appears on file and of 
record in the officeofthe State 
Corporation Commission.

In Testimony Whereof, the 
State Gorporat ion ( 'ommission of 
tlie State of New Mexico has 
cuused this certificate to  be 
signed l»y its Chairman and the 
seal of said Commission, to be 
affixed at the City of Santa Fe 
on this 14th day of July. A I).. 
1916.

M. S. Groves 
Cliuirinan.

State Cor|xirat ion ( 'ommission of 
New Mexico lskai )
Attest Kdwin F. Coard,

Clerk.
10c Internal Revenue stamp, 

cancelled.
CERTIFICATE OF NON LlA- 

HILIT Y OF THE 
STOCKHOLDERS OF 

“ THE HIGHWAY GARAGE 
COMPANY”

We, the undersigned, being the 
incorporators and stockholders 
of “ The Highway Garage Com
pany,” in order that there shall 
be no stockholders liability on 
account of any stock issued by 
said corporation,do hereby make 
publish, and declare that there 
shall be no stockohlders liability 
on account of any stock issued 
or that may he issued by said 
corporation.

IN Witness Whereof we have 
hereunto set our hands and seals 
on this the 8th day of July, 1916. 

K. L. Hlanton 
P F. Jordan 
J. L. May

I R Stamp lUc. 
State of New Mexico |

County of Roosevelt I
On this the 8th day of July, 

1916, before me, the undersigned 
official, personally apt>eared, R. 
L. Blanton, P. E Jordan, and J. 
L. May to me know n to he the 
persons described in and w ho ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument 
and certificateand acknowledged 
tome that they had executed

MISSION OF NEW MEXICO 
JULY 14th, 1916: 10 A. M.

fid win F. Coard 
Clerk.

Compared TJS to EFC.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

4th The amount of the capital
j stock of said corjioration shall be 
ten thousand ($10,000) dollars; 
the number of shares composing 
said capital stock shall be one 
hundred (100) alia res and of the 
par value of one hundred ($100) 

State Corporation Commission of , dollars per share, and the amount

II
j

New Mexico. of the capital with which said
CERTIFK'ATHofCOMPAPvlSoN corporation shall begin business
United States of America f

• ss
State of New Mexico )
It is hereby certified, that the 

annexed is a full, true and com
plete transcript of the Certificate 
of Incorporation of The Highway 
Garage Company.

and which has been fully paid 
into said corporation is ten 
thousand ($10,000) dollars.
5th The names and postoffice ad
dresses of the incorporators and 
the subscribers to this certificate 
and the number of shares of 
Hock subscribed and fully paid

(No. 8574) for, which each has taken in
with the endorsements thereon,.| Hai), corporation are as follows:

K L. Blanton, Portales, New 
Mexico, 49 shares; P. K Jordan, 
Portales, New Mexico, 50 shares;

as same appears on tile and of j 
record in the office of the State j 
Corporation Commission

In Testimony Whereof, the . , M• ,  I J. L. May, Portales, New Mexico,
Stute ( 'orporation ( ommission of
the State of New Mexico has 
caused this certificate to Is- sign 
ed by its chairman and the seal 
of the said commission, to la- 
affixed at the City of Santa Fe 
on this 14th day of July, A I) 
1916.

M. S Groves,
( 'hairman

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico (skai |
Attest Edwin E. Coard,

< lel k
lUc Internal Revenue stamp 

cancelled.
CERTIFICATE of INCORPOKA 

TlON OF THE HICHU \ V 
GARAGE COMPANY

We. the undersigned, hemp of 
full age and all being citizens of 
the United States and each U-ing 
residents of Roosevelt County. , 
State of New Mexico, for tin- 
purpose of forming a corporation 
under the Business Corporation 
l-aws of the State of N ew  Mex
ico, do hereby certify and set 
forth.

First, the name of the said 
corporation shall he

THE HIGHWAY GARAGE 
( ' ( )M PA N Y

Second, the location of tin- 
principal office of said co*|x»rat ion 
shall lie at the tow n of Portales 
Roosevelt County. New Mexico

Third, the purjoses and ob
jects for which said < orporation 
is formed shall he to conduct and 
engage in the following business, 
dealings and transactions, and 
enterprises in the State of New 
Mexico and in the other states 
of the United States of America 
as follows:

1. To buv, sell, trade and 
generally deal in automobiles, 
motors, motor-cars of all descr.p 
tions, supplies, equipment and 
re[«irs for same, to o(*-r.ite 
garages and generally to do and 
perform all things necessary or 
convenient in connection with 
said business, including general 
return work for all kinds of 

j motor vehicles and providing 
storage fur same.

-• To huv, sell and gem-rally 
deal in gasoline, oils, and kindred 

'products of all descriptions, to 
jact as agent for automobile and 
'motor-car companies, gasoline 
and oil companies and generally 
to do and perform all things nee 
essary or convenient in connec
tion with said business.
3.

i said 
t fin 
P.

1 share.
6th The duration of said corpor 
ate>ii shall be tifty years.
7th I he number of directors of 
said corporation, which shall 
constitute a U>ard of manage
ment threreof, shall lie three 
8th The names and poslo.lice ad

din s.s of the directors of said 
corporation lor the first three 
month are as follows:

P I Blanton, Portales, New 
'Mexico. P. E Jordan, Portales, 
New Mexico. J. L. May, Portales 
New Mexico; and the officers of 

corpiration for the first 
months in Is* as follows: 

Blanton, president and 
general manager, and the said 
K L. Blanton, shall he the agent 
of said cor|x>ration in charge of 
the office upon whom service may 
la-had; and P K Jordan, sec-re 
tary and treasurer.

In Witness Y\ hereof, vve have 
made and signed this certificate 
on tin the 8th day of July, 1916.

K L. Blanton
(I K. Stamp Hie P K Jordan 

J. L. May
St ate of N ew  Mexico |

y
County of Roosevelt \

•mi tins 8th day of July, 1916, 
before me K-rsonally api>eared, 
R L  Blanton, P. E. Jordan, J. L. 
May. tu U- known to be the per- 
Siais described in and whoexecut- 
ed i he foregoing instrument and 
certificate of incorporation, and 
ucki.ow leged that they had ex
ecuted the same as their free act 
and deed and for the purposes 
and considerations therein set 
forth. i

In W it ness W hereof, 1 have 
In i c into set my hand and affixed 
m> official seal the day and year 
in tins certificate first above
w I it ti ll.
I SLAP| Myrtle Moore,

Notary Public, Roosevelt Goun- 
t> New Mexico.

M> commission expires Nov. 
8 th  1916.

Endorsed: No. 3574 
< or Her'd. Vol. 6 Page 366

• ertibctite ot Incorporation of
I HE HIGHWAY GARAGE 

COMPANY 
Filed in Office of

• Cite ( orporation Commission
of New Mexico 

July 14. 1916, 10 A M.
Kdwin F Coard.

RAILROAD  
WAGES

Shall they be determined by' 
Industrial Warfare or, 

Federal Inquiry?'
To the American Public: a

Do you believe in arbitration or indui-' 
trial warfare?

The train employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service—- 
your service. This army of employes is in 
the public service—your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On all the Wettern railroads in 1915, seventy-five per cent of the 
train employes earned these wages (lowest, highest and average 
ot all; aa shown by the pay rolls—

PuMH|»r Freight Yard

E if is t tn .
$ 1 7 4 7

3 0 9 4

Ararat.

$2195

Ruafe
$ 1 5 3 7

3 0 7 6

At«M *

92071

l»*R*
$1056
2445

A««r*«*

$ 1 3 7 8

CaaAactar*
1 5 4 3

2 7 8 9
1878

1 4 5 4

2 9 3 3
1935

1151
2045

1355

Firaae. .
: o > 3

2 U 7 8
1317

7 5 1

2 0 5 9
1181

418
1552

•  73

Bndkeaea.
8 5 4

1 7 1 9
967

8 7 4

1 9 6 1
1135

862
1821

1107

The average yearly w a g e  p a y m e n t *  

pluyet ( i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  w h o  w o r k e d  

shown by the 1 9 1 5  p a y r o l l s  w e r e  —

to all Western 
o n l y  part o t  t h e

train c m -  

year) at

P«Mr*g*r Freight Yard

Eafiaeers . a a a . . $2038 $1 73 7 $ 1 2 1 8

Leader tori a • a . . 1772 1624 1292

Firceti a a a . . 1218 973 832

Rrakrars. 921 1000 1026

A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

I he managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost of transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy eidier under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a n a tion -w id e*s tr ik e  o r  an 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  u n d e r  the  G o v 
e rnmen t  d e te rm in e  this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railway*
ELISHA LEX. Chmtrmmn
r. ■  UMII.HT. C—.1 ».

ktkmm«■ * mrnm 14mm I
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V- S « \1U. ttrafw A taal 
Haawt < aa

N O T I C E

All Personal Tax 
Must Be Paid 

AT ONCE

M. B. JONES
TAX C O L L E C T O R

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 8ALX.

Nottoa of Pendency of Suit i St- rlair- who had du* "otic* of plain-
__ _ _  I iff s said mortgage thereon, and who
. took said described land subject to the

t u w J °  plaintiff’s said mortgage, to have said
lo  Ho i. H. E St ( lair, erecting: , j*-o(pert> sold and the proceed* o f such
You will take notice that a suit b u s  ’ s»le applied in the first place towards

he« i filed against you in the StaU- of 
New Mexico, in and for Kooaevelt Ci.un- 
ty, wherein Susie L. t'lieney is plaa-tiff, 
and you, the said H. K. St. ('law , are

the satisfaction o f the plaintiff's said 
judgment and demands

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearence in said 
cause on or before the 11th day o f

defendant, said la-in* nuinl-er Itft/ upon S,‘1l,," m,* r. lyiG- i udlri*niedt will lie
■ I a  L  r i u i r a m u t  cu , i  i h o  / L ,  f  a  ■ , I r , »  ,#4

the civil docket of said court 
The objects o f said actions ar-e as 

follows The plaintiff suesjhedefuiidant 
to forclosure a mortgage upon the D.orth 
•ast quarter section twenty-six in town
ship one south of Range thirty-five eaat 
o f the New Mexico Meridian, New Mex
ico, for the sum of three hundred and 
fifty dollars with interest at the rate o f 
twelve per cent per annum from the IV 
day of Decemlier, 1811, till paid, ten per 
cent additional npon said amount for

taken against you by default in said 
cause and the plaintiff wiil apply the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
the complaint.

You are further notified that tleoree 
L. i rese is Rittomey for the plaintiff,
and that his post office address is Por
tales, New Mexico

Witness my hand and seal o f said 
court this 24th day o f July, 1916.

J W Ballow, County Clerk
2Z Uuy I’ Mitchell, Ikeputy

Clerk
To lend money on any and al l ,( ompared T.JS to EFC

attorney’s fee*, the sum o f th irty  , ne Dtp ailment of th« Inlanor U S l.nd ofl.ct at
dollars and seventy seven centH for taxes I *or* s '" "n<r N M **»» u i*ia

N ot11 t I t  h frtb v  R ivta Ibal Susan K

8otter (nr Publication.

paid by the plaintiff for the defendant, 
for all costs of suit and for general 
relief; that said mortjfajf,. was executed 
and delivered by V W Heatly ahd Nellie 
M. Heatly lo the plaintiff on the 17th 
day of Decemlier, 1908, and that said 
land waa later sold and conveyed by 

ty deed to the defendant, H. L-

. _  ______ K »ft«r ,
o f T t i i c o .  N M . w ho o «  i n t i  6tb. 1911 msde
hcunictAJ • tn t r j  No, (or W 1 J Section
10 Tosen^hip 1 S. Rang* Jb F. . N M P M tri 
d>aa h*a cl notice ot intention to mnkn fit at 
t '» «  ywmr ,’Moot to ••tnbosb c in m  to thn innd 
»b o v t d t t i ribnd W  E I.ind«#y U S
( othmisRKh *«r in office nt Portnint. N M on tb« 
4th d a t ot S tpterobnr 1914 

Clam ant t a m t i  at witaaaaaa 
H tn r f C. Cavil*. W illiam Klavman, Latoa  A, 

o f T « * ic o  N . MReave* iacoi Millar all of
A i Et u i rafiatar

Whereas, on the lf>th day o f March,1916 
in cauiie No 1132, pending in the Die* 
trict Court o f Roosevelt county. New 
Mexico, wherein Joanna I,. Nolan, Ex
ecutrix, is plaintiff and Henry C. King, 
May King, R. A. Larson, J A McCarty 
E. J. Ferrell and S. IL Duncan are de
fendants, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment upon a promissory note and 
morttraife in the total sum of I66M.68 
and all costs of suit and the plaintiff 
therein obtained a decree and order o t  
said court foreclosing plaintiff’s said 
mortgage given for the security o f aald 
sums upon the following described real 
estate, to-w\t

The South half o f the Southeast quar
ter of Section thirty-four and the South 
half of the Southwest quarter o f Sec
tion thirty-five in Township Two South 
of Range thirty-five East o f the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, and de
claring plaintiff's said mortgage a prior 
lien upon said premises against any 
claim of the defendants; that aald 
judgment at the date o f sale hereinaf
ter mentioned will amount to the sum 
of $57'i.U3 together with all costa o f 
suit, and,

Whereas, the undersigned, W. A. 
Stansell, was by said court appointed 
special commissioner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing lo Uw, to satisfy said judgment 
and costs,

Tberefur, by virtue of said judgment 
and decree and I be power vested in me 
as such special commissioner I will on 
tbe 14th day o f Augxiat, 1916, at the hour 
of Z 'clock I' M, st the front door of 
the court house in the town o f I’ortales, 
New Mexico, sell said described proper
ty at public vendue to the highest bid
der fur cash, fur the pur[»ise of satisfy
ing said judgment, interest ami costs of 
suit

Vkitness my hand this the 12th day of 
July, 1916 W A STAN.3LLI.,

do Special Commissioner.

N O TICE o r  FO R E C LO S U R E  S A L E .
Whereas, on the l.rith day of April, 

1916, in cause No. 1129. pending in the 
Ifistnct Court of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, wherein Joanna I,. Nolan, 
executrix, is plaintiff, and Lillie F. Fick- 
lin and Nat C Fickiin are defendants, 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory note and mortgage execut
ed by the defendants in the sum o f 
|727'l6 together with costs of suit, and 
the plaintiff therein obtained a decree 
and order of said court foreclosing 
plaintiff's said mortgage given for the 
security of said sums upon the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit;

The Northwest quarter o f section fif
teen in township two south o f range 
thirty-three east o f the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico, said decree di
recting that said property lie sold for 
the purpose o f satisfying said judgment 
with costs of suit; thut said judgment 
at the date of sale liereiuafter mention
ed will amount to the sum of 1749,18 
with costs o f suit; and

Whereas, the undersigned, W. A. 
Stansell, was by said court appointed 
special commissioner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord- 
ing to law to satisfy said judgment and 
ousts.

Therefore, by virtue o f said judgment 
and decree and the power vested in me 
as such special commissioner I will, on 
the 14th day o f August, 1916, at the 
hour o f 2 o ’clock p. in., at the front 
door o f the court house in the town o f 
Portales, New Mexico, sell said describ
ed property at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash, for the purpose 
o f satisfying said judgment, interest 
and costs of suit

Witness my hand thia the 12th day o f 
July, 1916 W A. STANSELL,

30 Special Commitsarner.
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